
decent household, and they buy trade ; housekeeper wanted 
jenrnali end cites papers, but when young woman between tw 
.t ccme, I. supporting the defend.,. | w„
ol tneie raitb, too mery of tbem i *®ni0 references. Address Ho 
either neglect to buy a Catholic KlIOO“u'Lo,ldon'°nt- 
paper entirely, or if they do, to 
read it.

And yet we venture the assertion 
that no Catholic can avoid doing 
much harm and giving many wrong 
impression, ol bis Keith it be does 
not read some Catholic paper. The 
Church is so intimately connected 
with the social and material progress 
of the nation that only a well 
informed person con keep posted on 
what it is doing and what it aim. 
to do, and it the Church paper finds 
no place in the home how can the 
Catholic know whal he ebonld know 
about the progress of rtl’gion cr its 
program ?

In urging a person to take a Cath
olic paper and to read it, do not get 
the idea that you are doing a favor 
to the publieher. Of course he is 
glad to have his circulation Increased, 
but the favor yon are doing ie far 
greater to the person you are urging 
te avail himself of the means to learn 
what be should know about his 
religion and its work. Everyone 
can influence another to teke a Cath
olic paper who docs not. It is a 
work ol Catholic charity—not in the 
sense that word is often employed— 
bat in the sense of kindliness, of 
brotherly regard, in tie sense in 
which lie said, 11 Love thy neighbor 
as thyself.”—Catholic Herald.
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WANTED
WANTED Catholic Dentist, to take over 
practice and equipment of Dental Office In 
New Ontario town ; excellent 
Address Box 247, Catiio

client opening. 
Record, London, 

2219-2
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The Ancient Altar 
and The New

DIED

Eckknswillbb. — At Providence 
Hospital, HaiUvbury, on March 81,
Noah Eckenswlller, aged twenty-nine 
years. May his soul rest In peace.

Ready.—On April 5th, at Deeerontc,
Ont,, Aileen Ready, daughter ol Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Ready, aged eighteen 
years. May her soul rest In peace.

Convey.— At Hastings, Ont., on 
March 141b, 1921, Rose Murphy,
beloved wile of Felix Convey, in her 
thirty eighth year. May her soul rest 
in peace.

McInnis.—At Sydney, N, S., March 
24, Joseph McInnis, formerly of 
Tsaoadle Croee, P. E. I,, aged fifty 
eight years, leaving a wife and two 
children. May his soul rest in I The De La Salle Summer Camp, for 
peace. j Catholic Boys, under the direction of

Messie. — Al her late residence the Christian Brothers,
34 Dublin street, Guelph, Out., on WILL OPEN AT
Monday, April 4, Mss. Ellen Merrip, Jackson’s Point, Lake 
widow ol the late Martin Morris, od___u e..i.. -a
Interment took place at Kenilworth, SllMCOe Beach, July 1 
Ont., on Thursday, April 7. May her 
soul rest In peace.

O'Connor.—At Balcarres, Sask.. on 
Easter Sunday, Msreh 27lb, et the 
home cl his son, Geo. O'Cennor,
Denis O'Cennor, formerly of Blytb,
Ont., aged seventy - six years.
Requiem Maes was sung, at The 
Mission, Lebret, after which the 
bedy was sent East to be buried 
in Morris cemetery, Huron countv,
R. 1. P.

An Explanation of the Mass
By Rev. J. B. McDonald

•THIS little book la the result of an effort to 
* find a brief and interesting "plan" of explain

ing the-Sacrifie» of the Miiss to Sunday-School 
children. To avoid confusing their ideas, 1 
have purposely shunned dogmatism and his
tory as much as possible, and left untouched 
many beautiful parts of the sacred cc 
hoping thereby to keep their minds 
really essential points. PRICE

REV. J. B. MCDONALD
8t. Helen’s Church, Cor. Ingleton and 

Pandora Ste., Vancouver, B. C.

red ceremony, 
the

25c.

Catholic Boys’ 
Camp

For further information, write Rev. 
Brother Alfred, 487 Jarvis St., Toronto. 
Phone North 5629.

A middle aged Catholic lady to take charge of 
home in the country and be companion to 
some young children. For particulars address 
Box 249. Catholic Record, London, Ont,

2220-3

WANTED
WOM AN or good girl for plain cooking and 
general house work in modern country home, 
near church and station ; small family. 
Would consider employing man and wife. 
Write full particulars to R. L. Prcndergast, 
145 Beverley St., Toronto. 2220-1

VOTIVE STANDS
Revolving Top—Burns 26 Candles...$90.00 
Square Corners--Burns 33 Candles 55.00 
STAND fitted with Colored Lamps 50.00

VOTIVE CANDLES
22s and 2 Is, per lb........................................... 33c.
3»>s, per lh.......................................................... 40c*.

to 12 Hour Votive Candles to 
burn in the Colored Glasses $5.00 gross

1st Communion Pictures
Per hundred...........$6.00, $10.00 and $15.00

1st Communion Prayer Books
Colored Celluloid $1, $1.25 and $1.50 each

MISSION GOODS 40%
Finest Stock on Market—All new designs

10

«I. J. M. LA ft BY
405 YONGE ST. TORONTO

Course of Nursing
Saint Mary’s Hospital Registered School of Nursing

Saint Marks and Buffalo Avenues, Brooklyn, Now York

Hospital of 30D beds. "Shevlin Hall’1 (mimes' home), a detached, 
Fireproof Building, Spacious Grounds, Ideal Location 

ALLOWANCE $10 PEÇ MONTH. BOOKS and UNIFORMS SUPPLIED 
Write for Prospectus to Sister-in charge, or Director of School of Nursing

TRAINING SCHOOL FOR NURSES „ M „
MERCY Hospital Training School for Nurses ÊÊmi iccmnc

I?IlowlUllvcations may ho sent to the Direotreea of N unies.
Morey Hospital. Toledo, Ohio. 2110-tf su pply i ngT 'iVl issions 0gfven ‘ b v° t h o ^cSurmol:i tea, 

Franciscans, Jesuits, Paulists, Passionista, 
Hedemptorists, Vincentians, etc. Our tonne 

in nr* generous ; our goods specially selected.

C. W. L. TEACHERS* EXCHANGE 
CATHOLIC teachers desiring schools 
Northern Alberta should apply to the Cat

w. E. Blake & Son LidSecretary, Mrs. Leo Trimble, 25 Arlington W,e Ultlimv VA kJVll* Lilli* 
Apartments, Edmonton, Alberta. 2217-tf 123 Church St. Toronto, Canada

tholic

iiiïâld___

BECOME A PROFESSIONAL NURSE 
A dignified, enviable, profitable calling. Intel
ligent ambitious women over eighteen are 
trained at St. Catharines Hospital School of 
Nursing, Brooklyn, N.Y., in thorough standard 
diploma courses qualifying for future advai 
mont. Separate residence, good surroundii 
For particulars, address Director of Training 
School, St. Catharines Hospital, Bushwiok 
Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y. 2143-tf

POSITION 
by young 
Thorough km 
248, CAT!

tod as Organist or ’.hoirm 
ic man. Other work csscnti 

iwledgo of French. Apply Box 
Record, London, Out. 2220-1

\ want) 
Catholi

i aster Painting and 
DecoratingCOOK WANTED 

cook wanted. Highest wages, 
references. Apply Box 245. 

kcord, London, Ont. 2216-tf

GOODMust Have 

Catholic R
of Churches, Altars, Statues, etc.

JOHN UYEN
30 Briscoe St., London, Ont. Phone 5763-JWANTED cook and roo 

Rectory in an Ontario to 
cnced two relatives 
Apply with reference 
Record, London, Ont.

m maid for Catholic 
wn. Must bo experi- 

or friends preferred, 
s to Box 211, Catholic 

2219-tf

I DON’T THROW YOUR OLD CARPETS AWAY
No matter how old, how dirty, how dilapidated, tio a 

rope around them and send to us to he made into

The Famous VELVETEX Runs
Reversible - Will wear a lifetime- Price, rea.on.ble
customer»1™ hundrpd“ ol «commendation» from «uUsIlnd

SEND FOR CATALOOinauSlSlh ''ti'rcH* both way» on large order». One way on

Canada Rug Company
08 CARLING STREET,

Established 1909 UNDON, ONT. 
Rhone 2*85

iell from the conventionalism end 
artiflcialitiee that then were common 
lo looted oratory, Padre Agoetlno 
thrilled vael congregation* In Plea, 
Milan, Bologna and Rome itielf. 
Pape Benedict XV., then in Bologna, 
wae one ol Padre Agoetlno'e admit, 
•re, and, it le related often went 
unobserved into the chnrch ol Han 
Carlo to hear the brilliant Francia- 
can preach.

An acoldenl, ead ai it wae etrengf, 
brought to a premature end Pad»# 
Agoittno'i career as one ol the moet 
alcqnent oratore in Europe. By 
mietake a cup ol hot water Into 
which ecalT had been Infueed in- 
stead ol coffee, wae given to him one 
day alter he had finished a istmoc. 
Hie rich and powerful voice wae 
ruined. He then turned hie whole 
energise to the reliel of the poor.

CONVERSIONS IN BRITAIN

NBW TAIiLB COVERING HALF CENTURY 
GIVES INSPIRING NUMUBR OF 

CONVERTS

London, April 14,—Comprehensive 
figures on one epeolal leature ol the 
progreaa ol conversions to the Catho
lic Church in Britain are given In 
the Jeeoil Directory, the new addi 
tion to Catholic annuale which hae 
recently made ite advent.

The figures on conversions for 
England and Walee au a whole are 
given yearly in the Catholic Directory. 
New eomee a table, covering a hall 
century, which ahowe the number of 
converts received by prteete ol the 
Society ol Jeeut alene. The Jeeuil 
Directory makes publie lor the first 
time the details ol each year's 
receptions in Jesuit churches. These 
total 35,368 lor the 00 years.

According to the tabulation, in 
1870, which was the first year tor 
which the figures are riven, the 
number was 898. In 1919, with 
which year the table olosei, It had 
reached 974. To take an average 
over a period at either end ol the 
list, it will be found that 4,933 
converts were received by the Jesnlta 
In this country during theyeare from 
1870 lo 1879. This ie an average ol 
493 annually, which roes to an 
average ol 821 dutlng the yeara from 
1910 to 1919.

The increase may be accounted 
for partly by the growth In the 
number ol Jesuit parishes, but the 
ratio of their converts is more than 
proportionate to this cauie. It shows 
that the stream ol conversions Ie 
•teadily growing in yearly volame.

It ie also stated In the Directory 
that, since the reelosation ol the 
Hierarchy, nearly 1 500 gsadnates ot 
Oxford, Cambridge, and what are 
termed here “ the Pabllc Scheole ” 
have been received into the Chorch. 
So alio have mote than C50 Anglican 
clergy, 430 men from the Navy and 
Army, 82 Pears and 65 Peeraeses. 
The English nobility as a whole hae 
•applied eome 450 converts Irom its 
racks.

PRESENT DAY COLDNESS AND 
INDIFFERENCE

Perhaps it is because Fleet Fridays 
come on week days whan people 
are obliged to harry off to business 
that there are so many whe rash 
from the church a few minutes 
alter receiving Hely Cemmunten, 
sometimes even belere Maes ie over, 
giving themselves no passible time 
Ie make an Act ol Thanksgiving. To 
watch tbem ie almeet appalling. It 
has caused the Editor ol The 
Meeeenger al the Sacred Heart to 
dwell an an important point o£ the 
First Friday devotion that these 
earelete communicants seem to miss 
entirely. They oaght to give hie 
wordl serious attention. He eaye :

Oat Blessed Saviour complained in 
Hie privais revelations to SI. 
Masgarel Maty ol the coldnees and 
indifference which He receives in 
the Blessed Euchaiiet, and Ha In- 
spired her lo receive Holy Commun
ion on the First Friday cl ovary 
month as a reparation lor the in
difference el those who should 
show their appreciation el Hie greet 
gilt el love. Thor began the beauti
ful devotion ol the First Friday.

Holy Communion on the First 
Friday of the month has now be- 
oome a praotioa that Ie almost gen
eral among onr readers, bat we 
found oarselves recently asking the 
qaeetion. "Do all there who go to 
Holy Communion on the First 
Friday do so as an act ol repasation 
to the Sacred Heart ?" Onr question 
was suggested by the scene in 
one of onr large churches on a re
cent First Friday. Hundreds were 
going to Holy Communion at the 
different Masses, but many, very 
many rushed from the ehurch im
mediately at the end ol Holy Mass. 
There wae no remaining lor a fifteen 
minutes’ thanksgiving ol love and 
repasation.

There were others who came only 
in time lor Hely Communion, and 
hurried away after a lew minuter. 
There did not even hear Holy Mass. 
It li because ol such ooldneea and 
indifferenee that oar Lord cam- 
plaine. There ie eeldom any exonse 
for leaving without having made at 
least five or ten minuter' thanksgiv
ing. There ie no excuse lor coming 
late to Holy Man, and then alter 
Holy Cemmunlon making a haety 
exit Item the church. — Calhelic 
Transcript.

READ A CATHOLIC PAPER

Cathollce are very liberal support
ers el the nan-religious press. They 
•pend thousand» in buying and rub 
eerlbing lor magazluee, many ol 
whieh should never he seen In a
♦

noticed a huge advertisement :
Oar tor's Tested Seede."
Thie le the Idea. Ont Lady’s 

tested vocations.
But will these young mon cl the 

busineie world be hall beked and 
hall educated ? Will they have the 
correct clerical style V We have got 
eo accustomed to the Idea ol the 
Little Hamuele that we may lorgel 
the tent maker, St. Paul.

This we can ealely leave to the 
Giver ol all vocation», it Ood calls. 
God wante. Il Ie lor ue to fit In. 
Ae a matter ol feol tbeie late 
vocations, whose supporter and 
admirer has always been His Emin
ence the Cardinal, will be found to 
possess qnalltier that no early 
enclosure can give. II ten years ol 
•lady cannot tit a candidate ae 
efficiently ae Kitchener did hie army 
It would be paeelng strange. And, 
be it noticed, our improvieed armies 
won and defeated filly years ol 
military drill. It ie the man that 
matters.

II ie character that counts, and 
these young men mast have chat 
acter, or our great Commander.in- 
chiel would never have called them.

We shall find that in matters ol 
learning, In preaching, in power ol 
organization, they will shine. One 
remembers the remark ol an exper
ienced priest : “I wieh every candi
date for the priesthood was made to 
earn his own living lor two or three 
yeare before going on to hie studies." 
—Rhv. Edmund Lester, 8. J„ Camp
ion Hones, Osterley, Middlesex, in 
The Tablet, London, Eng.

CATHOLIC PROTEST
(By N. C. W.C. Special Cable)

London, April 8.—The value ol 
prompt and nulled Catholic action to 
procure the removal ot public adver 
tlaing matter objectionable to Catho 
lice, has just been vindicated by the 
steps taken ky the Westminster Oath 
olio Federation in regard to a much 
advertised commodity.

Thie commodity, which need not 
receive tree publicity here, Ie a popu
lar cordial that has been freely adver
tised en the railways and other pabllc 
places by huge peelers representlug 
a couple ol bibulous triers, of tome 
nondescript order, regallrg them 
selves copiously io a monastic cell 
with a generous libation ol this tame 
cordial.

This is but a carrying.ont of the 
Protestant propaganda idea that 
monastic establishments exist mostly 
lor the purpose ol gastronomio 
research. Quite an elaborate theory 
ol the religious life hae been bail! up 
by Protestante on thie assumption, 
and the Westminster Catholic Feder
ation thought it high time to kill Ibo 
slander.

A strongly worded letter ol protest 
was aent to the eecretary ol Ibe com
pany responsible 1er the objection
able advertisement, and in course ol 
time the Federation received a reply 
in the following polite terme :

"1 wieh to place on record my 
regret for any inconvenience or bad 
feeling caused by the exhibition ol 
the Firm'e posters in and around 
London. Ae 1 am just about to take 
over Ibie business I shall sie that 
no poster or advertising matter ie pat 
out liable to upset the good leellng ol 
the Westminster Catholic Federation 
and its affiliated Societies. I shall 
ha glad il in future you will give me 
any advice an any farther adver
tising matter which I shall submit to 
you belora having same pul out. I 
shall be calling on yon . , . with 
a new showcard we have juit got 
out."

Although the incident la a small 
one, it hae a very valuable leeeen, 1er 
II in a so-called Pratsstant country 
well organized Catholic protest can 
make iteell tell in eo etrong a eom 
munity as the commercial world, it 
gives a great impetus lo Cathalio 
publicity :n other parts cl the world, 
where the Catholic force ie much 
greater.

The Federation has also taken in 
hand another matter In whieh its 
voice will be heard, A Vigilance 
Committee, with a considerable num
ber ol members highly qualified 1er 
Ihe task, has been appointed to keep 
a sharp aye on the Journals ol the 
London press, with the idea ol notify
ing Ihe central committee ol any 
objectionable matter appearing in 
these publications. The working ol 
the Vigilance Committee promises to 
be thorough, as each member ie to 
keep no more than Iwo current pub
lications under purview. Under eo 
eearehing a scrutiny none ol the 
Landon newspapers and weekly 
jeurnale will eseape, and nothing in 
Ihe way ol Calholio misrepresenta
tion is likely to get by the scrutineers 
unchallenged.

FAMOUS ITALIAN 
PREACHER

(By N. C. W. O. Special Cable)

Milan, April 14,—Padre Ageetino 
de Monlelellro, famous pulpll orator 
and more lamome «till ae friend end 
helper ol Ihe poor, ie lo be bwrled in 
the orphanage ohurch al Marina 
di Piea, where he will reel near Ihe 
band ol liltle children in whose 
service he epent Ihe lael deoadee 
ol hie life, 
at Piea lait weak in hie eighly-teoend 
year. Ha wae eurrounded in hie 
lari moments by the erphane 1er 
wham ha had built a large heme.

Belere becemlng a Francisean 
Friar, Padre Agoetlno wae Dr. Luigi 
Vioini. When he entered the Fran- 
eleeau Order, altar abandoniag a 
eareer ae phyeleien, he wae urged 
ta devote himeall te the big eeeial 
prebleme ol the time. Freeing him-

Padre Ageetino died

elnoe the Reformation, hae been 
towards the florid Continental 
ioboole ; Indeed, any idea ol a national 
eohool ol leered music had almost 
died out, while what church muelc 
exieted war strongly tinged with the 
ideals ol the Lutheran ecbool.

Weetralneter Cathedral cae brought 
to light the almost lost treasures ol 
national music, music composed lot 
Catholic worship. And the fact that 
these treasures find their restoration 
by meene ol the very medium lor 
which they were created, gives to 
them a setting and effect that could 
never have been accomplished in the 
oonoert hall for, as these Musses 
were oompoeed to fit the Latin text, 
could the Anglicans apparently revive 
them lor use in their own ser
vices.

MUSIC ATTRACTS NON-CATHOLICS

This accomplishment ol West
minster Cathedral hae been a great 
thing Irom every point ol view. 
Every year the Holy Week mneio at 
the Cathedral ii a feature In the 
great London dallies, which generally 
devote at least a whole column to a 
description of the mneio to be per- 
lormed during Holy Week. And Ihe 
restoration to nee ul this old Englleh 
muelc not only attracts a number ol 
persons to Catholic worship who 
might otherwise never eettoot within 
a Catholic place ol worship, but it 
has shown, more strongly than all 
argument, that the Catholic religion 
ie eomething very far Irom foreign to 
this country, which was one ol the 
planks by which the Anglicans tried 
to keep themselves in the popular 
mind.

YOUNG PRIESTS OF 
FRANCE

In past years the recrnlting ground 
lor large numbers ol the clergy in 
France was the tarai and agricul
tural districts ; the cities were far 
behind. This etate ol Ihlnge ie now 
entirely reversed. Ae in England 
there le a tidal wave ol vocations In 
France and a large proportion ol the 
candidates are military officers who 
went through the World War, eome 
ol them having received military 
honors.

While daring the last century the 
peasant population enpplied citlee 
with priests, it seems now that the 
urban populations will furnish 
villages with pastors. Among these 
vocations from the cities, moreover, 
there are to be lound representatives 
ol Ibe nobility, ol the highest 
intellectual classes, and people of 
considerable means.

Sixty fear offieere ol varions rank» 
entered the Grand Seminary ol Paris 
in 1919 and 64 more in 1920.

Al Ihis moment are to be lound at 
SI. Sulplce a Staff Celenel who baara 
one ol the greatest names in France, 
a Major, seven Captains, ten Lien- 
tenante, lour former Naval Offieere, 
five Civil Engineers whe graduated 
Irom the Pelytachnio School, three 
graduatea of the Central School, a 
Mining Engineer and an Inspector ol 
Finance. Also an Army Surgeon, 
and the chiel auditor ot ene ol Ihe 
largest Department Stores in Parie.

Il means in France, as in Eagland, 
a new line ol experiences in our 
olergy. New conditions need new 
methods, and God has sown the 
vocative seed on new soil.

We have ta deal with all sorte and 
conditions ol men, and so we need 
them in dealing with the world. An 
ounce cl experience is worth a ten 
ol theory. A great change came 
ever the world of the Church when 
the Friars ol St. Francis and SI. 
Dominic introduced a new method. 
The Mahomet going to the mountain 
when the mountain showed no 
inclination to go to Mahomet. 
Another great reoonetraetton came 
centeriea later in the introduction 
ot Ihe Clerke Rsgalar. “The Clerk 
Regular,” saye Father Bede Jarrell, 
"is, more than hie predeoeaeere, a 
complete break In the canonical 
theory of religious lile." The Gierke 
Regular, ol wham Ihe Jeenlte are 
perhaps the best known to the world, 
eaorlflcsd all the beanliee ol chant
ing the Divine Office in choir, ol the 
romance ol a religious habit, regard
ing the world ae fronts, as tronchas 
and blood-stained fields in which 
evetylhing pertaining So peace must 
give place lo the laws ol war. Sinee 
the sixteenth oontery practically all 
Ihe important religion» institutes 
have been modelled open thie 
military plan.

The new vocations ere on tha 
■ame lines and the movement will 
provide piieete and apeetlei who 
oeme from Ihe citiee, who know the 
world, who are men el experience in 
the world war ol life. Men like the 
twelve apoetlee, like Augustine, 
Francis and Dominie, Alphonses 
Ligourl, Ignaties, and Xavier.

It is quite poeilble that we shall 
witnees a deelina in koy vocations, 
or at leaet pat them off till they are 
tested by riper yeata and expetienoae 
and are able to know the minde el 
othere because they know their ewn.

One remembers Cardinal Vaughan 
relating lo let a maiden, who from 
her ehlldhoed had lived In a eenvenl, 
enter ae a nevioe. He prescribed 
that ihe should leave the oenvent, 
and, with a reasonable ehapeson, 
visit Landon, Paris, and the Centln- 
enl, ere Ills and all lte altraotioni. 
She had ooneidarable means.

II wae done, and ibe had two 
yeare’ experience ol what ehe heped 
ta laave. Some excellent peeple 
sighed—Ihe danger, the temptation ! 
She flniihed her tour, and ellll 
determined to beceme a nnn, and 
Ihe great Oardiual gave hie approval 
and blueing.

Peeling tram Landen te Pert»- 
mouth we pasisd seme fields under 
floral cultivation the other day, and

over hie head, repeating Ihoee 
memorable worde, “ even to the 
effmsien el blood." And I wished 
that same el thoee mad bigote oould 
hoar him, who have made a bogey 
out ol theee beautiful worde to delude 
tbelr followers into the belle! that 
catholic Cardinals are really eeeretly 
iworn fanatics pledged to the " off alien 
ol tho bloed " ot poor unhappy 
heretics. There ie a sensational 
anti Catholic back geing the rounds 
in Europe jut now which ipeclallzes 
on thie point.

WEEKLY CALENDAR
Sunday. April 24.—SI. Fidelia ol 

Slgmaringen, a noble and lawyer, 
who found it difficult to be a rloh 
advocate and a good Christian 
entered Ihe Capuchin Order. He 
preached against the Calvinists in 
Switzerland and alter a sermon at 
Sevls wae attacked ky a body ot Pro 
testante, headed by a minister and 
•lain.

Monday, April 26.—St. Mark the 
Evangelist, who was converted by 
SI. Peter and became eecretary and 
interpreter ol the Prince ol the 
Apeetlei. He lennded Ihe Chnrch 
in Alexandria. Hie graphic gospel le 
baled on St. Peter's testimony. Mark, 
after governing hie see far many 
yeare was seized by heathens and 
tortured to death.

Tneeday, April 26.—Saints Cletus 
and Marcellinns, Popes and Martyrs. 
Clelue wai third Blehop ol Rame, 
reigning from 76 to 89. Meroellinus 
succeeded to Ihe papacy in 296, the 
time ol Diocletian. He reigned 
e’ghl yeare and ie termed a martyr 
though hie blood wai not thed in the 
oanee ol religion,

Wadneeday, April 27.—St. Zita, 
Virgin, a citizen of Lucca. On one 
oocaeion having epent a long time in 
church, ehe neglected to make eome 
bread. Arriving home she lound it 
already baked, an angel having per- 
termed her duty. She fed the poor 
and by gentleneei overcame the 
jealouey ol fellow servants. She 
died in 1272, a bright star appearing 
over her attic lo show ehe had gained 
eternal reel.

Thursday, April 28.— 3t. Paul ol 
Ihe Croie, whole eighty-one yeare 
were modeled on the Paesion cl 
June. Ho enlisted in a Crusade 
against the Tazke, but, warned by 
heaven abandoned this work lo 
lound the Paisionist Monastery on 
Monte Argentario. On Fridays hie 
heart beat with a supernatural pal 
pllalion that scorched hjs shirt. He 
died while the Paseion was being 
read to him.

Friday, April 29.—St. Peter of 
Verona, Martyr, the eon el heretical 
parents was received into religion at 
the age of fifteen by St. Dominic 
al Bologne. He had special devotion 
t« Our Lady, He wae often cruelly 
calumniated and slandered and 
finally «uttered martyrdom near 
Milan.

Saturday, April 30.—St. Catherine 
ot Sienna, guide and gnardian ol the 
Church in the fourteenth century. 
At fifteen ehe entered the Third 
Order ol SI. Dominic. Later she 
travelled through Italy redueing 
rebelliaue cities lo submission to the 
Hely See. She brought Qrigery XI. 
back from Avignon to Rome and 
preved an able oeenseller ot Urban 
VI. She endured many hardehipi to 
avert harm to the Church, Catherine 
died at the age ol thirty-three, in 
1380.

ENGLISH MASS MUSIC
LONG UNUSED AND FORGOTTEN

RESTORED AT WESTMINSTER 
( N. C. W. C. News Service)

Westminster, April 4.—Holy Week 
at Westminster Cathedral, within 
tha laet lew years, has come to mean 
eomething that ie intensely national 
in the religion el this country. When 
the Cathedral wae first opened 1er 
public werehlp the Anglican journals 
trom time to time gave expression to 
epinione that made up in emartnase 
what they lacked In Christian 
charily.

But for all that, Westminster 
Cathedral hae shown to the English 
people that it they wish to find some
thing lasting and endurable in the 
treasures ol national music, they 
must go back to the days when 
England was a Catholic cenntry. , ,
TREASURES FOUND THROUGH SEARCH

For some years the Holy Week 
mueic in the Cathedral fellewed 
various loreign ecboole ; the Italian, 
Ihe Spanish, and that ol the Nether
lands. Then, under Ihe direction ol 
Dr, Terry, the able mueioal director, 
the mueeume and libraries were 
searched and the result is that soma 
marvellous treasures ot Calholio 
church muelc have been restored to 
use. Seme, it not moat ot these 
compositions have been tennd In 
manuscript, and a body ot students 
is still hard at work transcribing 
Ihis music lor Ihe use ol choirs.

Seme ol the Masses new restored 
to use were performed in Ihe Chapel 
Reyal ol Henrv VIII,, belote that 
monarch out himself off trom the 
Pope, and these velumee bear Ihe 
royal menegcam ot that King and 
his fleet wits Catharine of Aragon.

The number of theta old Calholio 
masterr is becoming greater each 
year, and this year the whole ol 
Hely Week was taken np by a 
separata Mass each day by tha pre- 
Rrtermalion composer Taverner. 
Ol theee Masses, seme were only 
tranieilbed from the ancient manu- 
ssripts in Peterbouse College library 
at Cambiidge last year, and which 
have apparently lain there unknown 
ter oenlarlar.

The tendency at eecleilaslioal 
music In this country, certainly

THE NEW AMERICAN 
CARDINAL
By Charlon Phillips 

(For the N. U. W. C. News Service)

TYPICAL INCIDENT

Rome, March 20.—While I was 
waiting In the reception roam ot the 
American College, which loeke out on 
the pretty palmed court el Out Lady, 
the door suddenly opened and a 
étrange prieet entered. He fairly 
buret into the room, eo exubérant 
wae his step, eo joyous the expreeeion 
of hie lace. He was Italian, and 
plainly Irom the country, and poor, 
droned in the black soutane, the 
long black overcoat, the shiny little 
round crowned hat—and the urn- 
brella, the inévitable umbrella— 
which ie the oustomary clerical garb 
in this country. But he spoke 
parted English,

11 You are American ? You have 
oome Irom America ?"

He wae disappointed when he 
learned that 1 had net seen the 
United Statei since 1918. He had 
thought I was “just ever;" that 
perhaps I had come with the new 
Cardinal. “ We are old Irlande, your 
new American Cardinal and I," he 
explained happily. “ And be hae not 
forgotten me. Juit think, it ie yeare 
and yeare—O, twenty, thirty yeare— 
since 1 have been in America; and 
lael night In my little pariah away ep 
In the Bologna district I received a 
telegram from him laying I was to 
come—He has arrived, yes ?"

“ He arrived last night."
“ By way ol Ancona, yes ; and these 

mad oommunlete and bolsheviks, 
they very likely made it as disagree
able as they oould 1"

“ So I have heard."
“ But you eee, nevertheleee be does 

not forget mel The momeni he 
reaches port he télégraphe me that I 
am to come—"

At this juncture Ihe door opened 
again and a secretary appeared lo 
take the happy man to hie triend the 
Cardinal elect. He disappeared up 
the stairs elill talking, with eloquent 
joyous gestures.

Friends ot His Eminence the Car
dinal Arohblehop ol Philadelphia tell 
me that that Utile ineidenl ol the 
Bologna priest is characteristic ol 
our new American Prince ul the 
Church. In the midst el the most 
urgent affairs and in Ihe distracting 
delays ot a journey which the 
Bolshevik railway strikers ol Italy 
came very near holding up altogether, 
Archbishop Dougherty remembered 
hie old time friend, a pour Italian 
prieet ol a remote country parleh, and 
sent tor him that he might share the 
joys and honors of his elevation to 
the Sacred College. “Jaet like 
him 1" Philadelphians here in Reme 
exclaim. “ He ie the kindeet hearted 
man, the mast simple, modest, 
coutleons. He never lergeti anyone. 
And he is always ready to eee and 
hear whoeoever has a plea to make. 
He never shuts hie heart or hie door 
to any human being." “ The wonder 
ot it all ie," adds another who knows 
him well, “ the wonder of it all is 
how he gate through with it all. 
Lettere alone — he meet answer 
hundreds el them, personally. But 
he ie lameni 1er that, lot deing Ihinge 
himeell, and 1er never negleitlng or 
ignoring Ihe meet mapretentione er 
ineignlfleant peeple. There ie no 
glory at aloolneee hedging Cardinal 
Dougherty aremnd with inaccessi
bility."

THE MEANING OF THE RED HAT

To me Hie Eminense laid :
" Onr Holy Father in oonlerring 

the Cardinalatial dignity on an 
American hae paid emr whole cenntry 
a tribute at esteem and very partioa- 
lar regard. I know that my tallow 
citizens ol all claesee feel com
plimented ky the benor bestowed on 
onr nation."

Pope Benedict was not averse to 
allowing thie interpretation ot the 
event, eo great ie hie interest in 
America and the Americans. Bat 
His Holiness was careful, however, 
to state io his allocution at the 
Consistory that it was first ol all the 
personal merits el the Archbiehop el 
Philadelphia, hie achievements as an 
administrator, especially hie remark 
able record as a constructor in Ihe 
Philippines, which had won tor him 
hie place in the Supreme Council ol 
the Chnrch.

The Red Hat, like every other 
eymbol in the rich riteal, ot the 
Cathollo Chnrch, down to the minut
est item, has a special and particular 
significance. From the days ot the 
primitive Charob, when every man 
who gave himself to the preaehing ot 
the gespel at Jesus Christ did so at 
the parll at his life, the Cardinal's 
Hat hae prefigured the red crown ol 
martyrdom. Cardinal Daugherty, I 
can assure yon, has not missed this 
deep significance ol his new honor. 
Alter the Public Consistory he 
referred to it in a touehing manner. 
" The words which the Hely Father 
spoke te me this morning ring in my 
ears," said Hie Eminence ; and he 
quoted “ even to the effaeion ol 
blood," rapeating that solemn 
passage of eeneroue Latin Irom the 
ceremony ol tha Consistory In which 
the Supreme Pontiff remind» the 
Cardinal of the tree meaning ol the 
“ galerun rebrum, insigne singulars 
dignitatis oardinalatus."

“ Yes, even to the effuelon ol 
blood 1" laid Cardinal Doagherly, 
“ beeanee devotion mean* immola
tion. Te lave ie to be willing to die 
(or tha sake ol the object of 
one’s love. One whe deeo net 
love to that extent dees not 
love at all."

Ae he spake I recalled the marked 
pallor ol hie usually ruddy lass that 
morning in the Sala Rsgia when he 
knelt at the Pontiff 's tbrons and tbs 
Holy Father had held the Red Hat
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